
L'ittstfrom Europe. y several re-

cent nrnvnls, London papers to the 15th,
ami I;iris t t Ii t-- 17ih Sept.' have been re-

ceive! at New York. A Liverpool date
of 14th SVpti says: In our last Cir-

cular we described the Cotton market as
b ini: in an unhealthy state; some of the
holders being very anxious to ell, and

th' buyers naturally inking advantage of
such anxiety. Since then we have recei-

ved accounts by I wo packet ships Irom
ISVw York, and which h ive added to our
depression. The general expectation

due

was, that our juiv accounts oi motion . .!..,;.., ,,,IIIT
would have had the effects of WQ fires had occurred
prices America within a week of each
of which appears to (),inrj f,rM Gf which 2500
have been very trifling. This, coupled hoU iU the 250 and

he your advance being so ; rnn
ii I.. .1 . .C .. I. rsmall nameiy, me prospeci m u liiiu

find carlv cron. has had a bad ( licet un- -

on our timid holders, and the value of
Cotion is still further reduced. The
sales of the week amount to only about
4400 hales, of which about 1500 went to

The reduction in prices is
not at; several of our holders
IiaV" hen governed bv fear alone, and
Borne have sold at a reduction of Id per
lb. from tiie highest point in order to get

altering henvev- - soiz.( lh(, ,w

111

m, ,m, .u. the of Spanish
rif n.itrji- - ii', in tiny mm

the belter qualities shall deduct id
only, iiis we believe is as much as hold- -

ers would submit (.nfsi(,,,, ()y fnjun
n Mvr oeen ai h,,u,. inder & Co., CI

3d mflti- -

of panic, as stated, even at a pen.''
from the prices of three weeks .igo. At
Havre, by the last accounts, heir
were reduced about 1 per lb. (At

uplands art- - quoted at 104 a Ui.)
By far the most important contents of

th papers before us, (says the Peters-
burg Times.) are thosf which relate to
the marshalling of ihe Northern Despotic
Powers of the West, and vice versa. We
do not pretend to say that feeling of
biner irritation whih prevail Imth
Sides, and hich are very express-
ed, will at once ripen a war, but
there is an tenden
cy such a result. The extracts
have given below, ufT..rd sufficient evi-
dence of tlie truth of this remaik. In
proportion as the alliance between Rus-
sia, Prussia, Austria, is drawn clo-sp- r,

the same proportion is tin sym-
pathy increased between iud
England. the latter countries
have been taught to consider themselves
natural enemies to each other, circum-
stances have made thrm (at friends.
Tr.eir mutual safety and mutual interests
demand that such should be their rela-
tions. Strong of each
other, growlings of the Russian bear

not greatly alarm 'hem.
Maria, the of Portugal,

has heen received at Portsmouth with
suitable honors, and m use ,,t.

Liverpool Albion, with a cordiali-
ty due to relation that
country. Mie has formally reco"

only
Fr.ifiee ui,..'.i

Paris, )th we
news from Portugal

troop of Don Miguel, after recon
noitering on the 4ih, made a ge-
neral attack on city 5th.
1 hey have hpfMI repulsed. The ar-
mies on the 7th, their
respective positions. Another battle was
experted.

the morning of 8th, no
attack had been mad, Lisbon. Thereport, however, that Belem, which is
suhurh the Tagus, of Lihrif

possession
ninre alarming one still, th u supply
Ot water whirl, that rity ,s mainly

to the noble aqueduct of Alcanta-ra had been cut off )V assailants,
posifion of lhe capital very

letter from which is
given in a Marseilles paper, epeals thestatement that th p

V has, in the

Wallachia and Moldavia to Auto- -

rr.t in mortgage for the debt by Tur-

key Russia.

Later still.Uy the packet ships
and Empress, London and Bor-

deaux papers to Sept. 20th inclusive, have
been received by the New York Journal
uf Commerce. The Liverpool Cotton
market, up to the 18th, remained steady,
without any change prices.

The Queen Portugal Ports-

mouth in the Soho steamboat for Lisbon
on the IGth.

The excitement growing out of the
meeiing of the three despotic sovereigns

Bohemia, and the suspicious in regard
to its ultimate objects, were by no means

advancing; lromen(ous at
in considerably, instead Constantinople,

the improvement (he destroyed
second houses

wiih cause of
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easily got
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freely
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SOUTH AMERICA.
Mexico. Vera Cruz papers to the 13th

Sept. have been received at New York.
The Vice President of the Republic, act
ing as President, has issued a decree, de-

claring all the properly of the Spanish
Missionaries at the Islands
confiscated to the Federation. This,
we presume, refers only to such property
as is found within the Mexican terrilorv.I

out. In ou: quotations, , h js pro(;.sstHjy UM(Ior for
' inr i.ox expulsion ecclesiastics.
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(JVe re;rel to find lha! general depres-
sion in ihe price of Cotion h;s Maidenly taken
place. Our lab-s- t advices however, which are
three or lo ir days su hs. quent to the decline in
price :.t New York ami Liverpool, repreent the
markets at hoth ihose places as having become
steady, without any farther reduction.

Petersburg, Oct. 23. The receipts of
ooiioti during the past week, were not so
large as on the previous one. Until
Wednesday, the price continued at 15 a
15L The very diseouragmg accounts
from Liverpool and other markets, which
were received on thai day, caused a con-
siderable decline, and the price to be ve-
ry unsettled. It appears now to be fixed
at 14 a 14$, whh h considerable sales
were made on Saturday and to-day- ... 77.

rayettemlle, Oct. 30. Cotton. Tim
intelligence: of the fall of this ar
tide Id pound in the Liverpoolniz"., not En-la- ndby

.
but uy Kel, ibus caused a decline in this article
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in our market. I he market opened
here on Monday last at 13. Whether
the fall is permanent or the effect of the
jobbers inlluence upon the market in En
gland, a few (lays will decide.

This aiticle has declined half a cent in
the pound since yesterday; the market
opened this morning (Tuesday) at 13
cents. We think a further decline may
ok uiiiinprtifHi on me present foreign ad
vices. Journal.

.1

-- J '""I J nidUiland the Secretary of War. ielnt;v t ..
" - IU Mil.movalol the intruders on the Creek lands that

hU,f' nVeuCOpy,lh however, from
Richmond Ennuirer. as t ii..,

auuiuonai iigni on this unhappy disnulp
Alabama. The reply of Secretary

Cass the Governor of Alabama occu-pie:8- o

much in our paper of this
morning, that we are compelled to lavver several matters, and

for our next. The subject is acquir-
ing new interest every Lout whot was

yestcrday a spot in the heaven?, "no big-

ger than your hat," is dilating itself into
a dark and angry cloud and unless it be

dissipated by a little delay and by great
moderation in both parlies, it may burst
in fury and desolation upon our land.

The Columbus Enquirer new
movements in the matter. We thought
it bad enough that there should be a

threatened collision between the military
authorities of the and the United
States. But there is a new question get-

ting up of clashing authority between the
civil authority of Alabama and mili-
tary power of tin? U. States. The fol-

lowing is the lat information we possess:
' Tiie 'troubles in the ivigmam' the other

side of the Chafiahochee seem to accumulate a

they draw to a focus. Next week we under-
stand ihe U. troops take up the line of march
from Fort Mitchell, to expel the intruders upon
public lands in the Creek Territory. The intru-

ders it is said, are determined to keep posses-
sion, while the commander at Fort Mitchell has
positive oroYrs to remove them. Time will
show us the ivue.

'Ia the meantime there is an underplot going
on, which excites considerable interest in this
.neighborhood. We state the facts as they were
Tarnished to us believing them to be in the main
correct. It will be recollected that a man na
med Hardeman Owens was a short time since
hot by a U. . !ilitr, while actinir under the
nd ri of the Deputy Marshal, in an effort to ex- -

I Uwnis. I he Ourt lor Kussel county, in
vhieh the derd was committed, its

5ion on Tuesday last, and issued its subpoenas
or certain soldiers at ihe Fort, as witnesses to

''Vi the fact. M;ij Mcintosh, the command-ni- r

officer, refused to let them attend, upon
v neb ihe Court issued its capias against the

! tjnr for contempt of Court, which has also
i ii disregarded. The Court has now applied

. (ov. (i;i le to order out a sufficient portion of
( militia to assist ihe SherifTin arresting M'ln-osh- .

The, result of this application is not yet
onwn."

How are these complicated questions
be decided! Ilmv can lh'y be deci-ld- ,

without great moderation being
practised on both sides! These Territo- -

ial questions are the mils! delicate, and
it tin same time mot difficult which
ran ocr.ur under our complicated system
nf government. Thev touch on the one
hand the sovereignly of the States; and
on the other, the power of the U. Stales
the jurisdiction, to which the one is enti
tled over its soil and the right which the
other claims of protecting its lands. The
one lays claim to certain rights, and ac-
knowledges certain obligations, under a
treaty. The other denies the constitu
tionality of such a treaty. What is to be
done m such a dilemma? To nush on
the to open issue to invite either
or both of' them draw the sword, und
to shed the blood of the citizen! To egg
on the parties to immediate collision? To
invite them to pause to ascertain the
facts in the most ail' hemic manner to
devise remedies for the evil, and thus to
avert the threatening danger? The N.
Y. American advocates a direct recourse
to military force, and open violence. We
are for gaining time, for the understand
mg to reflect, and the passions to cool.

tfT'The last Richmond Jcffersonian contain
the following merited and well limed rebuke:

On our first page will be found the cor-
respondence between Gov. Gavin and thr
Secretary at War, on the subiect nf thp
Creek treaty, and the controversy grow- -
nig uui oi u. uov. jrav e has tn bn n
firm and decided stand in the defence of
the rights ot Alabama, and adds another
to the numberless examples of how much
more ready we all are to contend for our
own rights, when trampled on, than aidour neighbors, when in like circumstan-
ces. When South Carolina declaredthat "a law that was not made in pursu-
ance of the Constit ution " wno n.ili
ot no effect. Gov. Gnvl nnn;,i i .l
doctrine absurd and ridiculous he ha

ff-p- ml, mill !. ... OUW 1 1 I S CO VPf f 1 1 lnttruit........I? nui uui purmu me introuuc- - u,ci mui a treatynun of the voluminous must bedocuments which have fprmed, "in pursuance of fhobeen recentlv issued bv ihi Pmppmn f ai.u Constuuuon," to
ma
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Appointment by the President.-T- heGlpbe announces the appointment of

Icr V. Daniel, oF Richmond, Virginia, a,
Attorney General of the United JState,
the place nf Roger 15. Taney, resi,,

The Richmond Enquirer, states il
this is the third office which has beea0r
fered Mr. Daniel by Gen. Jack?on vvitij

out solicitation on his part, or on (lfl

part of his friends, lie declined tlictu,,
others without difficulty it is still Vtrv

uncertain what course lie may take ui,

the present occasion.

Mr. Clay. The northern and easirrn
papers are full of details of the rccepti0(1
given to Mr. Clay in Baltimore, ha.
(Jelphia, New York, Providence and lius.
ton. In all these cities, every possibh
marl of respect has been shown to hirn
indicating, we think, that his pnrtv nil!

look lo liim as a candidate for the Pre- - f
sidency.

In one of Mr. Clay's replies at riiia.
delphia, he used the following larigu;ire;

"Thp time has arrived (says he) which lion?
ago ajprehended, when our greatest exertion
are necessary to maintain the frecjnsiitutions i-
nherited from our ancestors. Yes, disgui-- e is

useless; tbe time is come when we must decide
whether the constitution, the laws, and the checks
which they have respectively provided, shall
prevail, or the will of one man shall haveuncon-trolle- d

sway. In tbe settlement of that question
I shall be found where I have ever been."

Faycttcviilc Obs.

We have not thought it necessary to n-
otice the numerous Internal Improvement mee-
tings, which have been recently held in different
parts of the State, preparatory to the Convention
to meet at Raleigh on the 4th Monday of this
month but the following preamble and resol-
utions, introduced by Col. R. H. Jones and adop-

ted by a meeting held at Warrenton on tbe 14ih
ult. correspond so exactly with the sentiments
of our citizens generally on that subject, that we
cannot refrain from copying them:

Whereas great excitement prevails
the good people of this State, upon

the subject of Internal Improvement by
means of Rail ways; and assemblage. of
citizens have taken place, in various sec-
tions of the State, avowedly for the pur-
pose of urging the General Assembly at
its ensuing session into an extensive sys-
tem of internal improvement a system
which if adopted, in the opinion of this
meeting, must prove abortive and highly
injurious to the State, and the best inte-
rest of the people thereof therefore,

Resolved, That a fund for the purposes
of internal improvement ought never to
be provided upon the credit of the State,
nor by joint contributions between the
State and individuals.

Resolved, That any imposition of Tax-
es upon the people of this State or their
property, for purposes of internal im-

provement, is opposed to justice and
equality, and therefore violate- - the laws
of Taxation, and whenever it shall be
done it will promote the interest of the
few at the expense of the many, &,c.

Ralcirrh, Oct. 29. It may prevent dis-
appointment to persuns living at a dis-
tance, to mention, that the Directors nf
the State Bank, in this city, have deter-
mined henceforth to do no new business
in the way of Loans. Rer.

Another Murder. A man by the name
ofGull.am 1 harp stabbed a Ar. Barlyr erry in the groin nt u CQrn shuckjn j

franklin county, one night last week,
which resulted in the death of Mr, Per-
ry Raleigh Con.

Suirfc.-- On Monday, the 14th inst.Mrs. bolhr Currin, wife of Mr. Benjamin
urry, of tins county, put an end lo her

existence by hanging herself. She left
the house of her husband, and went lothe woods, where she effected her pur-pose by tying a rope to her neck, ami
jumping from a tree. She was in a de-
ranged state of mind. She has left ahusbnn,! and three or four children to la-
ment her untimely and violent death.

Oxford Examiner.

E.n Il fneMl cxPrcssin of iodipoa-- c

s cHed forth by ,,e m,to- -

cL kV " tomi,7 on 'ormer
have intimidated oilier

from aendi their inflamma-tory wrtt.ngs.nto the Southern State,;
nAflad, ,hSC hP we falla-

cious, there is, a settled detent


